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Absolutely
Free from Opiates , Emetics and Poison ,

AT tiBCUOtWS AND I EAtI .

TIIE CHARLES A. VOOEIER CO. , BALTIMORE , MD. ,
Pule I'roDrl-

etura.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
Is nnluru'8 own rnmoily , nmdo from roots

rnUivroil from foroMnor Ofoijiln. 'J'ho above
cm rrpri-fcnls Hie uictlioil of Us mnnufucturo
twenty jcnrg npto. IlioiU-mnnil lins Ijooa rnc-
luully

-

hiciciHiiK until n ? 1X.HV( ) liiln-ntory Is row
ncfci'Miry to Pimply tlio tnulo. Thlu Brent Vn -
Diablo Illooi ] I'urlflcr cures cnncor , catiirrli.-
KMofiiln

.
, ocmnn , ulcer , rliiiuniull m nml Mooi-

ftnlnt.licreUltnryorotlierwIjo , without the use

N. V. 157 W. Zki st. Drawer 3 , Atluntn , do.-

C1I7

.

Ht. ClinrloNHM.onlNMo.-
Arctl

.

' < ' '! l ° f "° Ut ll lCollrtri , hi ! l.t.n l n T-

rocuvlln tn.o' l irtttmcutor C o io. N.it.c. , 8 < i >

and HLbuD Uutivu tbintur other I'bfileuQ la 81. L ull ,
* ellr I' r" * tTiow inA all otd rctli itt Aaw

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menial and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

old Sores and Ulcers , art tr u.i ith unr.r.n.iu-
ue , on tnt it * < ltDliacprlD el pit . HtMr.rlat.lj| ,
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indutgenco. which v' ° i ? "" ' tb-

lohuimc titccti : ttrrou.ncii , d.Ulltj , dnuacu or iUM-
n l J6f ellfpr ( w r7 , plmplitonthii rice , librtlckl Jaeaj ,

Mrriloo totb nvclelor retailc , cooruiloi or IJrii , etc. ,
rentlsrlnir MarrUve Improper or unhappy , at *

rfrmin ulty cured. l iii) hlet 3 ! | gaion| tacatture , Mat
InicaleJ envelopt , frfoto aojf aJtlreit. ConiiilutUuatof.-
Oc

.
or mull rrtv.lnflted anil it'letlf ( ctitldfalUt.-

A
.

Positive written Guarantee iiran in i ry o-

.ratteeuf.
.

. iJedleioe l < n leierjw b bj malor[ i ! rtsi.

CARRIAGE GUIDE ,
SCO FACrBS , riNK PLATKB. det&nt oloLh mJ flit
Wailttrf , *r&teifor flOo. In | oai ;oor eurrcncj. Over ttfty-
wntilrrful i Qpleturci , true t Iir ; Kriletrioutbc follOTflu-

cubjectit who miintrry , whabiit. wltf j iatnliood , woium.-
LooJ

.
i'hylcd car , ffBcct * ofCfllbic } tnileteesi , tbc (

lo1otT( oirpproductlon , ted ininf taur * . Ibuiq toirrUl cr-
rontFU [ lBiDir( ui rtUr i ( iii i r nd tt, lrtfUr ciiitna-

ati
[

r t OTer S5o. i ) bu r Jj , Whlttt- '

1 bftvo a poiUlr * reined r tnr tin nbore rlli 4 ; by Iti-
tiift thimftftmlflofCiMci uftlis *rorht Und ntlcf feoff

t tjIln > liav Lo n ur a. ItiJroJ. fcoatnmjili rarftUa-
InlUviUeacy.tl.iit I wM MitTwn noTJ'lkij tnxm-

.f

.

trr. uivxAxprrttMnil I ll.Hddrn
I H. T.4 BLUiu.llir! rl&t. . New Tof-

tOr tint I.liiinif ! Inll ( ,

C'urcil Ity Ailiiiliil.storlns : Dr-
.llulnci'

.
Ijoldoii Hjtioillc.-

It
.

ran liOKlvcn In it cui of ruil'po or IPA without
tliuknowltMlguof tbu | cn an iikln; 11,1saL.oluU'ly-
liarintpsn , anil will ell'iK'l A pfrniaiient and Hi ppdy-
cuiu , wliiHhvr Urn p.ttlnnt l < a uiodC'i'iitu drinker or-

mi uluuhullu wicjck' . U Inn boon Riven In tliuu-
.sanils

.
of rnv4 , lind In every Inslunceu perfect euro

lias folloued. It nnvnr lulln. Tiie teiu ouoo-
Iliipri' imtPd with tliu Kpcclllc , It lieccmiei mi uUet-
Iniponlljlllty fur the liquor nppetlto tueltt.I-

'OH
.

HAI.n IJY FOLLOWING DUUUOISTS :
KUHN V : CO. , Cnr. J.ltli nnil Danclax. and

ISlli iV ( 'iiinlni ; Sin. . Omulin , Nob. '
A. I ) . I'USTKR & llllll. .

Council ItliifTn. InArn-
.Cnllorrvrllc

.
fnr pamphlet contnlnliiK liunJreds-

of testimonial * Irom tile be.it wouivn und men from
Uliuruol tliutounlrv.-

A

.

HNE LINE O *

Piaoos and OfgaosA-

T- -
WOODBR1DGE BROS1

MUSIC HOUSE
OMAHA NE1JKASKA.-

r.n.

.

. JOHNSON

Garlichs & John-
son.BANKERS

.

516 N , 16th STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

Investment Securllltw , Mortgage Loans.
Loans negotiated on city property und In*

proved limns.
. inttwst allowed on tlino douoslU-

Cliartcrc d by tlioStatcofl I II-

.noia
.

fop U.ecxpicsspnrno'je-
of elvinglimnedlatc rellelln
nil cliranlc , urinary ami prl-
vato

-
ditcusca. Qonorrhcra ,

Gleet on . ( Syphilis In all their
complicated forn.E , nlio all
rflsrssrs of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
perinannntlyuircd by rente.
diet ,tested hi a f'ir7'-

t_ ._ ___ t J'rotllr * .
WeBkncss , Ni lit Losvcs by Drcnnii , Pimples on
the KuceL.03t >T l. Ttitrti
into fxi erl itilln i , TliB appropri > ! 3

U it once uied In each ca&e. Coniultntt jna , per-
.onal

.
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

.Iclnca
.

actit by Mall and Exprec * . No inarki on
packapeto Indlcata contents or sender , Addres-
sOH.JAMESNo.204VashlnQtanSt.ChIcacolll. .

CBRASKA CULTIVATOR AND HOUSE-
KEEPER

-
, , ca rnM mellilng iimlnfulln I'ltmlumi.
Bend rout n.linc and iililre( > on n L o l.il carI for ninpl"-
conr in. ! run will ludellgliirJ. Jl'iilion lliu | i.i | r i"l-

ie U. H. umtTH. Pub. . Onmtm , Net ) .

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tim OrlKinnl '" ' Only Umiiiiir.-

K

.
> l i Jil iil IKII.l.ir. luirrcr.ortlilc li'iitil-

lojl
'

ix-nial k la LADIES. A U . "" ' llrucnUI I ''I-

TUI.lir.Ur' . rn ll.h" . I tfa n < ciUci r l ! . i ; .
( Uinrl 14 ut Inr |'iirlipultr .' * r I J rrturn mull.
NAME : PAPER. hi hr.icr cii ii u .

iiBI B IlHtiltuu hiu rr , I'lilluiU. . ! ' .

At Druiil.lt Trade tu lied 1} fuller A: J'ulUl-
fa. . . CUc.so. II-

I.A

.

Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

SHERMANS TENTED HELD ,

The Advance Guard of Railroad Builders
Invade the Loup Volley.

County nml Towns Illpo Tor the Siecl-
Hlvcn

-

ArterlM or Commerce
lidtip City's IMans nurt-

Prospects. .

Lour CITY , Nob. , Jan. 8. [ Corres-
pondent of the UKK ] With the new year
opens :i new era to the people of the
Loup valleys. This rust section of the
finest gritting and tlio mo t fertile farm-
Inj

-

; lands of our state setMiH only of late
to have been brought to the notice of
completing railroad corporations. From
the bitter ( hut ha* just been in-

augurated
¬

, thesn great seekers for "reve-
nue

¬

only" linvo at lust : to the
reality of the fact that the Loup country
comprises that sterling worth In rich
uluviulfioil and abundant products , as
the rc'turn for the labor of the fanner ,

that is always tlio life and source of largo
dividends to enterprising railroads. Like
lv.it powerful armies arrayed against
cacli other awaiting a bitter hand to
hand .strife , within .such close proximity
of that the camp llros of their winter
quarters scorn us it worts lo illuminate
tliu trenches of both with thu same llamc ,

tlic watchful cohorts of tlio Union Pacific
with their "Amos best sold id backs" in
hand aim gigantic ! "war-mules" har-
nessed

¬

for the scraper , lie silently amidst
their MIOW covered tents ready to vie in
throwing dirt with tin ; eager minions of
the progressive invader , that unsatiablo
combination the great O li & Q whoso
immense stores of railroad ammunition
and engines of war in the shape of teams ,

scrapers , plows , thoclties) and rails ,

conccutralcil at Aurora and Grand Is-

land , show preparation for an e.vlousivo
and biiMiiexMliko campaign in the U. 1.' .
territory , to begin as boon as good weath-
er

¬

opens.
Already the Union Pacific is built into

Loll ] ) City and the U. & AI. liavo bought
the right of way anil began to grade to
the South Loii ] ) ; to a point which is a key
to routes cither to Loup City or up the
valley of the "Muddy ;" a branch of the
South Loup.' Loup City , which is virtually tiio me-
tropolis

¬

of the Loup valleys , lias hereto-
fore boon considered a l.md of "out. of
the world hpot , " mi inland village of no
great future. Hut the recent railroad
developments anil her superior geograph-
ical

¬

position now promises to make her
the "Magic city of the valleys , " a second
Hastings. As many of your renders may
contemplate coming west this spring to
look for profitable investments wo will
cail attention to some of the advantages
and attractions offered by Loup City to
capital and enterpriseIt is the county
seat ot Sherman county ami located so
near the center and on'both the railroad
and Middle Loup river , bo that the
county Ki'at can never bo removed. Lo-
cated in the center of a most fertile and
productive farming region , where slumps
and stones arc unknown obstacles , and
the clear rich loam and long healthful
climatic seasons make this section the
farmers' delightin which to lind pleasant
and profitable homes , this town has an
agricultural backing that guarantees a
large and lively commercial center.

Situated on tno Middle Loup or Main
LoilU rivur , BOO font wiiln nt Una point
and uridged by a gootl structure , it has
one of the best and most forcible water
powers in tiie state. Tins immense
water power already operates a S'J.'i.OUu
mill und can run as many more mijls
and factories as capital will place on its
banks. Tliu fall of the river is so rapid
that , by beginning a canal a short dis-
tance

¬

ubovo the town , water can bo run
into a reservoir on the side of the hind's
just back of the town , so as to furnish
trcsh water to thousands of inhabitants
and give unsurpassed facilities for
( nicnuliing all contlagrations.

Loup Citv is beautifully laid out as to
streets and drainage. The main avenues
are 100 feet and ilia streets are ninety
feet in width , situated on the second
bench of the valley at the foot of the
blufls which are only rolling , undulating
hills , which give a picturesque view to
the town and broad valley through which
slowly meanders the silvery waters of
the limber fringed Klri'.iiir the general
lay OlUho resilience ami business property
is on a gentle inclined planeus ninoulh its
table land , with just enough decline to
drain oil'all unnecessary waters , etc. , to
the river. For a town silo for health and
beauty Lonp Cily cannot be excelled. In
the center of a public square surrounded
by a handsome grove of young trees ,

carjwti'd with Kentucky blue grass of a
velvety hue , Mauds tlio "temple of jus-
tice

¬

, " u two-story brick court house , out
of which the late set of unprincipled of-

ficers
¬

, who so injured tlio county credit ,
have been turned , and Jan , 1st gave their
place to a. new role of olliclals whom we
believe honest and capable men.-
A

.
good high school building and two

well built churches ornament the town.
Within a short time bet ore the cold
weather sot in , over forty buildings were
started. Residences are in great demand ,
us well :in good substantial business
houses. Many liavo to crowd themselves
and families into uncomfortable quarters
for the winter , on account of the lack of-
houses. . Already several brick blocks are
contemplated as soon as we can get brick.-
At

.

least , a million brick will be used at
once , if wo can have some one to come
Here and burn tncin. Wu have the bent
of brick clay. With only one firm of
plasterers to do all our work this fall the
cold weather came on Buvoral unfinished
house * . Our carpenters were also rilshed
and caught behind in their work. As Urn
railroad has just reached us our great
"boom" was up" un route , but
when spring opens wo anticipate a grand
.stampede ot home seekers and business-
men to our town. Then wo fchall need
badly , and especially , brickniakera and
masons , plasterers , carpenters , painter * ,

in fact mechanics of all kinds. We also
need men with capital to build ( he houses
that are actually needed now and will be-

wor.iu desired in the spring.
Town lots here now are
selling at very low prices com-
pared with other towns , with aiich glowing
prospects as houp City. Our ival estate
owners don't hcem to liavo been traveling
from home much and don't know how
properly is now rising in price all over
tiiu progressive state of Nebraska , Uood-
iWulent lots aru actually selling as low
as $100 , Any poor man can make
a good home at this ralo , now especially ,

as they are giving one and two years'
timu wo believe , lint this Mate of price.*

will not last long for the boom is ulmott-
on us , and up properly will jump. Now
is the timu lor young j-pccnlalors to-

"catch on. " Wu say this for wo have
'ust been informed that one of Omaha's
Ivi-lli' ! t and most popular real estate

men , Mr. W. II. ( irccn , has just got the
control and sale of over 500 lots in Loup
City. Wo i-ce that Ids gootl judgment
lias turned his attention to the town in
the center of Sherman county the coun-
ty

¬

that is thu 7th from t lie eastern , the 7th
from thu western , -llh from thu northern
und tth from the southern boundary of-

thu hi tile , hence thu political , geographi-
cal

¬

and the future railroad center of Ne-
braska.

¬

. It looks as if Mr.V. . II. ( ircon
wishes an interest under the "dripping of-
iho eaves" of Iliu fulurn capilol. Wo
guarantee prosperity lo nil , im-chanics ,
( apitalibls and pceuuior| $ you can send
IH. AllUL'fi ,

in
Letter in Springfield Itcpublican : The

moro refined t-ontimcnt of Jove is un-

known
¬

among thcoc wild people. TJiu

period of wooing is brief A yonng fiirl
may have taken a liking to come warrior.
Unknown lo the fnnul3% or , if known ,

unrestrained , she will leave her father's
hou c , and at dn k will station herself
before the hut of the favored one. She
will remain jHrfectly filent , ucitlier ask-
ill }: nor answering questions. Jf her at-

Icntloiis
-

are favorea she will be asked
into the but and stay with thu man a
week or more. Then IIP returns with her
to the father's homo , takiuc a few cattle
along. These arc presented ami invaria-
bly accepted , u hipi that the parents are
willing to enter into negotiations. The
price IM fixed and the couple return , and
thenceforth are regarded as man and
wife. If, on the other hand , u young
warrior takes n liking to a girl be will
induce her to follow him , and , like any
common buyer of cattle , inquire into her
good qualities. Or ho will lead lo her
father's house some cattle ; if those are
accepted the bargain Is further discussed ,

and finally closed. Ki jht or ten head ol
cattle Is the average price for a girl. Up-
to this time the girl lias gone almost en-
tirely

¬

naked a sign of tier virginity.
Now , however, n narrow grass covering
hangs down from her waist.

MADE CRAZY BY THE BIBLE.-

An

.

Kntlre Fnntllr Lose Their Ileaeon-
by Obeying nn JOxliorlcr t'fmsc-

softlielr Dementia.-
A

.

special to the Chicago News , dated
Danville , 111 , Jan. G , says : In Itlounl
township , eight miles north of here , there
has resided for years a little community
of adventists. Prominent among them
was Wolcott Allen , n prosperous farmer ,

who died two year ? ago , leaving his estate
to be divided between two cons , George
and lleber, then aged 30 anil ! 12 years re-

spectively
¬

, und his daughter Mary , 22-

years. . The sons hud previously married
and settled upon farms which are now
extensive and valuable , and to each two
children have been born.

The Aliens had been content with the
adveutifct doctrines until they attended
a melhodist revival at the town school
hoiibo on the evening of December last.-

Kcv.
.

. John Swishcr , a coal miner , of mas-
sive

¬

physique and great vocal ,

presided , He is a hallelujah c.xhortcr ,
pounds the open bible by way of emphu-
his , froths ut the mouth , jumps over
the pulpit , walks on the front streets ,

anil , as ho says , "shake.sinners)

over an open hell , so they can ipprcciate
the climate in heaven. " Thu Aliens
were visibly excited , and one of them
arose to explain that lie was a believer in-

faith. . "Head the bible ; I say to you ; read
the bible , " was Swisher's' reply , "and
then you'll lind out what isBright. . " Tliu
whole assemblage , comprising over 100
farmers and their families , was greatly
wrought up by Swisher.

The Allen brothers immediately took
to studying the bibleand soon became so
enthusiastic in their researches that they
begun to neglect their farm labors. A-

we'ek ago itwas remarked that they were
acting irrationally. They got to wander-
ing

¬

unnjessly about the neighborhood
and til king witli every one they mut on
the subject of the bible. Often they were
noticed sauntering along the road.
urn ; in aim , singing pshuns and
pyejn j every passer-by with dumb
indillerenco. Hcber labored under thu
hallucination that Geonro was God , and
that he himself was one of the apostles.
Both men offered repeatedly to pivu away
their horses, , wagons and farming imple-
ments

¬

, as they --were the chosen of Hod
and had no further use for worldly
Iliin a. OHO night lust vrcok tli-jy OiS-
appeared and .upon returning homo in
the morning , jaded , w'orn and hungry
could give no account of where they had
been. Once , when Hcber was advised
by a pitying neighbor to go homo ami
rust , he ruplled : "I'hysical men need
rest , but wu men born of God need no
rest ; we have nothing but rest all thu-
time. . " 15oth the demcntud men believed
that they were not living in the flesh , but
that they were ordained to go about and
straighten up tiie imaginary wrongs of-

humanity. . .Eventually they grow
homicidal , their wives bcnaino ularmud ,

and neighbors volunteered to serve as-

guards. . Sunday night George Allen at-
tempted

¬

to take thu life of his wife and
children with a cheese-knife , because , as-
he explained , "God told me to sacrilicu
them , " but the three .strong men watch-
ing

¬

overpowered him. Ho was brought
hero thu following day and adjudged in-
sane

¬

in Judge Evan's court.-
Tfiu

.
same night Ilebor chased a neigh-

bor
¬

named Atkinson nearly a mile , but
was unable to overt uko him. and returned
home. About midnight hu entered the
apartment where his two children lay
sleeping. The guard followed to prevent
any contemplated crime. Looking down
into the faces of ( he little ones , hu mut-
tered : "What child's blood must bo upon
mcV" His attendants , alarmed at his
manner and the murderous expression ,

forcibly led him away. Tuesday lie was
also taken into the court of Judge Evans
und pronounced insane.

The sister Mary is still affected by the
milder focm of the insanity. Shu behoves
herself the mother of God. Shu will bu-

tukun before the judge to-morrow or next
day. Mrs. Allen , the mother of the three.
unfortunates , has almost lost her mind.
She spends most of her time over thu
bible , in a stupor nt intervals , and fre-
quently

¬

breaks put into feeble und inco-
herent exhortations.-

A
.

prominent physician hero said , to-

day , that the whole of IMonnt township is
lashed into a religious fuvur , and that the
muntral strain is t o grout on many that
they are likdy to super tlic fates of the
Aliens. Hu has advised several not to
attend thu revivals , and will endeavor to
have them stopped.-

A

.

Typical Swell.
New York CorrcsDondcnco Philadel-

phia
¬

Times : Jlu was dressed in the tip
of fashion , ami a valet stood by his sidu ,

while thu purler blacked his boots in HID

onlryway leading to thu Holl'man house
bar-room. The young man threw thu-
bootblack a half dollar for I ! m job , and
then hU'ppcd to a table not far away , or-
dered pint of chumpugno , drank it , and
saunte out. "Vou Inivo seen a purfuct-

oftypo the young Js'uw Yorker , " said a
Inend , who knuw the fellow who was H-
Owell dressed and who gave the bootblack
50 cents for a shine , "Hu is a broker
who isju.it blooming out for himself , and
bus madu a fat deal. Money is no object
fo him jtifet now , and hu is hunting any
now ice or extravagance hu can find.
His lifo will not bo Jong. It ho succeeds
for any length of time ; his dissipations
will kill him , for , liku most of ids dahs ,

he burns tliu cundlo at both ends. Hu is
only one of thu many who help to maku-
hotul lilit in New York needlessly expen-
sive. . C'hancn has brought him a fortune ,

and it is handed out as easily us it came.-
If

.

thu man who polished his boots got fit )

cents , the boy who Mtrved bis brcakfa.st
probably rccuivud $ I. While this prac-
tice. gcl him well waited upon , it com-
pels other people to ho equally extrava-
gant

¬

or bo blighted. This Javis.li tipping
of waiters has become t o common licru
that many times and in many places they
maku themselves positively disagreeable
to guests who do not feu them with an open
hand. This one is but a fair typb of the
swell business Hu sits up all night , ras-
es in timu to get to his oflicu , and pitches
into thu excitement of the day only half
rested.Viiiu takes the placu of filucp in
keeping him in condition to do business.-
Thu

.

average length of such life is only
about ten years. Some may tand the
whirl for liftucn. but ihu great majority
have lost their vitality at lon.una either
get broke 01 go out of the rush und hur-
ry

¬

of the street "

Purify your blood , tone up thp nystu 3
and roguhiU ) thu uigchtivu organs by
taking Hood's Suriuparilltt. Bold by all
druggists.-

a

.

TO THE ROCKIES AND --?

The Eonte of flia Tlkhorn Vallej Road
Through Wyoming.-

A.

.

. nich MlncAlf nnd Stock Country
Tapped l y the lloiul Dcicrlp-

tion
-

oCthe Itoutc.

The imma ofJJj | cr Country Ins boon
employed fronj tjriio to tiino , says the
Cliwlron Journal , lo designate the coun-
try

¬

in advance of tlio railroad. It ! iii:

been our soubriquet for two jvav-i , nud-

we now proposea new di al , and puss the
word along to the wonderful Wyoming
regions which will be the cynosure oi
all i-yes and Interest before eight months
ot futnrily-shall hnve"pt: ? cd nway. The
stnvcyors and locating engineers of the
F. E. As M. V. U. 11. , who have been work-
Ing

-

westward all the fall , arrived in-

Chadron last' Saturday. They succeeded
in locating the road about soventy-livo
miles west of Fort Fullermau , whim the
cold weather and storms of that elevated
regiou ( being about U,0'J3, feet above
us ) drove them In. From pick ¬

ups. here and there among ilium-

we present the following pretty
straight story. Passing westward from
Chadron , across ( lie military reservation
and through Sioux county , the railroad
passes out of the slatu about the center
of township iU. Jt strikes the valley of
Running Wuter ami continued westward
in Wyoming about forty-live miles whore
the triple name of Lu k. Kuniiing Water
or Sliver Cliir is reacheil. l usk i' . O. or
Running Water stage station inthe Silver
Clill'of the railroad engineer* . There
uro some old silver mine * , now aband-
oned

¬

, hero , ami a ten stamp mill , but the
cost of operating isolated mines PO far
from the base of supplies was too great
and work has been at aptaml.ttillfor some
time. The silver deposit , however , is
said to bo very rich and mite extensive ,
and the railroad , passing as it does , into
ami. through the mining district , will
open every avenue of prolit for the Sil-

ver
¬

dill' mines. He.sidiss these mines
there is an immense valley and table-
land stretching out around this locality ,

whose soil is rich , and whose capabili-
ties

¬

and adapliliiiitiea for agriculture
will be tested within a few months by
that hardiest and mobt energetic people
on earth , the pioneer settlers who have
redeemed the "Great American Desert. "
This point then has resources and back-
ing Millicicnt for the sustenance of u
thriving liltle city. It will bo reached
by the railroad .sometime during the
latter days of Juue , and next summer
will wave on the summit of the 'boom. '

Passing westward in the valley of the
Running Water twelve miles , and thence
across the wide plateaux of the divide
into tin ! valley of the tributaries of the
North Platle , the road touches no natur-
al

¬

town centers the coal regions are
readied on th Shawnee creek , about lif-

ty
-

miles west iff Silver ClilV. Here is a
great coal Held with veins of ((1 to 'J5 feet
thick , and hero will be the nearest point
of coal supply Avhiyh will come down the
Klkhorn valluyito Nebraska. Thence on-
ward

¬

by a circuitous route over a very
rough country jlhirty miles further we
como to the abaiiilbiiL'd' U. S. post ami
military re.iuuvation of Fort Fettcrman.
The old post , though abandoned by tliu
military is ' ''Htill the scene of-
a" lively towp. " ' The old build-
ings nvo in good condition , and are rent
free toyliomfeo6vcr will. " Ft. F tter-
inan

-

lies in. 1 lip , only gap in the hills for
.the traveler. uilllQi" west , cnwt , north .or-
fcoiith. . All travu ,

! ,liroiigh| thet 'rnt6ry
must piss( and1 repass .tliero' . , All roj dn
leading from ClwyiJnne to thai city'sgreat
Montana and Wyoming trade center and
pass at Fetternian. Consequently tliero
arc three or four btores , two blacksmith
.shops , u numncr of hotels and saloons in-

aetjvity there , besides n largo and well
maintained hospital , kept by tliu Wyo-
ming

¬

cowmen. Fettcrman lies on u com-
manding

¬

plateau oft" from the Platte. river.
The railroad will pass through tiie val-
ley

¬

, and wherever tlje company sols its
town stakes will spring up a city which
will not only rival Chadron , but will take
the wind all out of the blately Cheyenne
sails.

West from Fettcrman the road passes
up the Piatte valley through n country
rough and unfit for farming , but great
for nay and stock purposes for a distance
of eighty-live or, ninety miles till it enters
the lamous Swectwater valley , the rich-
est

¬

coal and oil region in the world out-
side

¬

of Pennsylvania , and rich in various
other minerals. Ninety miles west of-

Folterman , following the old overland
trail of '4 ! ) , and the Central Paeilie sur-
vey

¬

, the road readies the banks of the
Sweetwater in the vicinity of the world
renowned Independence Rock. This
immense rock rises alone , the ob-

served
-

of all observers , the black
clill' being covered in every available
spot with names , addresses and dates of
visitors from every clime on the globe-
.Sixtythroe

.

miles west of Fettcrman the
road enters the oil district und passes u
flowing oil vfiiU. ' Near Independence
rock uro those much written "about soda
lakes , a half in nnmbur , around
whoso shores is a deposit of pure soda
several feet in depth. The mountain
ranges which enclose the Swretwater
valley , Rattlesnake range on the north
and Swcctwator mountains on the south ,

arc rich in deno-iits of vast iron beds.
gypsum , salt , sulphur , copper , silver ana
other minerals. The coal veins hero are
of phenomenal extent and IhlckmtM.
The whole ground is undorlaiii
with coal six to forty feet
in depth , the coal being superior in qual-
ity

¬

to tlint mined by tlio u. P , company
at Rock Springs. There are two ( lowing
petroleum wells here , and somewhere in
the mountains are immense springs of
pure oil , turned out from nature's rclin-
ory.

-

. The waters of the region all bear
immi > taliiblo oil indications , and show
the region to b i oiiu of untold wealth in
the greasy fluid. The Klkhorn rails nan-
not reach this territory next season , but
assuredly will tlm.j'oar following , when
an excitement liiiiinincrals. coal and oil
will burst for'.lk'.MA'Kides' which Pennsyl-
vania

¬

oil Hxeiteiueiit and the days of ' 40
will pale with envy.

THREW HE MONEY AWAY.

How arnreiiitjSitpnt Her Millions on-

jowjaHiiiil( | Hluirpnrs.-
A

.

New York ppofiul of the Uth says :

An appraisement lias bcon completed of-

lim art properljivjif the late Mrs. Mary J.
Morgan , and Itr yuals the moat astound-
ng

-

frauds porfiil rated upw that mono-
nanuio

-

purelmsmof pictures , china ,

jewels , and otluu' ilecorativu objects. The
executors find ( IdiY slut expended a total
sum of quite fclt.uyOjOUO for ornamental
things , ineludilij'"groat extravagance in
orchids ; and the careful estimate by ex-

perls
-

of the amount likely to bo
through auction sales is only $ <9l,0'j) ;) ,

Taking into account the difference nat-
urally

¬

to bo expected botwcon auction
prices and those fairly charged by retail
dealers , tliu calculation is that Mrs. Mor-
gan

¬

fooled away no Jc.ss than .' . .OOJ.t-

utX) , The disclosures are wonderful ,

She fiooms to have been crazed by her
pa-sion for beautiful articles , and to liavo
exulted her dn-iro in proportion to the
sums demanded for them , quite regardl-
ess

¬

of intrinsic worth. AgontJs.tooTc ad-

vantage
¬

of her weakness to impose upon
iier. Suits to recover i-omu of tliu iiionny
thus obtained from her are to bu In&li-

.tntod
.

in the instances where fiili-o rtiprct-
sontations fan bo dourly Mmwn any tim
tellers are financially ro i onsihlo. A fa-

voriuj
-

method of duping her was to rcpru-
scut

-

that ceramics , of liuu yet not umquu

character , lind been bought nl enormous
trouble and ox pens ? from a prh ate col-
lection

¬

of Kuropean or Asiatic aristo-
crats , In that way slio was induced lo
pay ? 3,000 to ? 10OOJ apiece for china not
worth more than as many hundreds. For
one small vase she gave IS.OOO. Another
vao , figuring at 8.000 , is scarcely worth
$300 nt the market. She spent n
round million for paintings which
possess only a fraction of that
saleable value. Sometimes the
gainers by her gullibility as to pictures
were the artists and soint'timcs dealer * .

Hut it was in precious stones that she suf-
fered the heaviest lo cs. On the average
she paid double prices , for , while ionu *

wore regularly purchased at the counters
of honorable merchants , many were foist-
ed upon her by nwally operators. Still
cerlajn Hroadwny firms are inculpated.
The executors are willing to soli the en-
tire

¬

collection of jewelry at one-third the
sum that Mrs Morgan paid out. Instances
of downright swindling have come to-
light. . A gambler reduced his diamond

ii big one worth about $1,000 had it
curiously set in an original manner , took
it to her , related how the gem had been
brought by him from , whore it had
been the property of Dom I'edro , and
thereby sold it to lu-r for $ 'J000. A hoop
of gold set with three diamonds is offered
for sale at $30,000 less than she paid for
it.

Mrs. Morgan had an incurable mnlady ,
and was aware that she would inevitably
die soon. She aimed to get s much
pleasure as possible during her remaining
days , and her reckless expenditures wore
for that purpose. While lying in her in-

valid
¬

chair she would have a picture , n
piece of pottery , or some oilier beautiful *

thing placed before her for contempla-
tion

¬

; and they were usually changed every
hour as Ion" ; as she found diversion in-

gir.ing at tliem. When her disease ar-
rived nt n stage that threatened to eon-
line her to her bed him gave orders for a
sumptuous decoration ot a chamber and
a couch , with furnitim and walls net with
JowelH , and painted with the fineness of a-

Miiis < onicr canvas ; and thi work , which
would have cost $100,000 , was barely be-
gun

¬

when she died , more suddenly than
Mils had expoeU-d. She was th ! widow of
the founder of the Morgan line of steam-
eix

-

, who left ? 7OOJOUl ) to her. The estate
is not now expected to yield more than
$8,000,000 in money.

None Too Soon.-
Clirwnnt

.

Kun.
Pleasing rumors como '.o Wyoming.

wafted by eastern , that there is-

to bo a more liberal policy adopted by
the managers of the Union Pacllic rail-
way

¬

company in its dealings with the
pee pie along the line. Mo-it of these re-

ports
¬

are in the form of glittering gen-
eralities , but the most shapely rumor is-

to the eliuct that there will bu competi-
tion allowed in tin ; coal tralliu from
Wyoming coal mines and such freight
t a rill's made as will allow u induction in
the market price of coal , it is likewise
reported that the Unioh Pacilic manage-
ment

¬

is not particularly delighted with
its Pucilic Hotel company and may make
a change therein. Also that improve-
ments

¬

will bo made at the .stations , in-

cluding a line now depot at Omaha and
another at Cheyenne.

The Sun would be delighted to herald
continuation of those re.norts whenever
they , but candor compels us-
to state that there is a very large chunk
of incredulity gracing about Wyoming
and an extract we republish this morning
from the lioDinerang does not exag-
gerate

¬

tliu sentiment of distrust that pre ¬

vails. As therein indicated , the people
of Wyoming are looking for relief to
other quarters. They sou grunt , liberal ,
railway corporations , like the liurlinglon
& Missouri and the Chicago & North-
western

¬

, pushing westward and branch-
ing

¬

out .in every direction , and they sec
tins Union 1'acilic , sullen , silent , and sol-
lUh

-

, engaging in various petty avocations
that should belong to the people , but
showing neither foresight in its plans ,

nor energy in its movements. The next
enterprise looked for is the establishment
of an Union Pacific Chinese laundry , or
something of that nature.

But while the Union Pacific is engaged
in ruiMiiii" ; hash houses , celestial laun-
dries

¬

aim furnishing the employes brass
buttons , the live western rajhoads will
tap the territory and .do its railroad busi-
ness.

¬

. The down east Yankee manage-
ment

¬

may hero and there save a few del ¬

lars by some of their petty make-shifts ,

but they will wako up some morning to
find that they have lo L the best and most
profitable part of their business.

Already the Northwestern are letting
contracts and making its arrangeniimLs-
lo plump down into central Wyoming
and scoop up the cattle .shipments. And
next fall will see the great bulk of Wyom-
ing

¬

beef going eastward over that enter-
prising

¬

road. 15ut this is not all. The
great coal fields ; the big soda lakes ; the
larSo oil basins and the fertile valleys of
Wyoming will receive the attention of
this company. One of Its branches will
wander southward and take in the Sabilo ,

with its fiitnm colony ; also the Chugand
quite probably drop down to Cheyenne.-
Wo

.

heard a representative say a few days
since that it would bo absurd to suppose
that they would overlook a city ot this
importance.-

As
.

the Sun stated in a lengthy article
about a week ago , our people have little
to fear and much to hope Irom the North
western. True , it would bu better if the
Union Pacific pushed northward but it
lacks the enterprise , and sccnm disposed
toretiru from a legitimate railroad busi-
ness

¬

and conduct a peanut stand.-
No

.

one regrets this condition of affairs
more than the Sun , and thusu remarks
are made more in sorrow than in auger.-
We

.

would like to see this great corpora-
t'on

-

' resurrected and vitalized , but while
it attaches more importance to hiuss but-
tons

¬

than business , and devotes its senile
ollorts to establishing coolie labor in thu
territory there is no nope.-

As
.

biifori ! remarked , another year will
nee it stripped of its most profitable traf-
fic

¬

, but it will have thu consolation of the
blue uniforms and gilded buttons of its
conductors and hrakuimm. and nleek pig-
tails of its celestial coal minors ,

The few IraiiHeontinontal traveler ? over
this route will no doubt shun the -.tale
meats and oleomargarine at the com ¬

pany's eating houses , but they will bo-

liompeiisaled by the beautiful metabc
buttons on the bine uniforms , jusi iin ]
ported from Boston. Thu sum is mil tx-
nctly

-

the Union Pacific organ , but it lias-
told' the company more truth , presented
morn facts , and given -the company inoro
4001 ! aihisn than it can gel from the
Jnniha llurald or Republican in ten
years , and this has been furnished in a
friendly suirit with only the best wishes
for its success.

Developed l y Ncoesslly.
Chicago Ledger : "A man can't slay

eng in Washington unless he's somethin ;;
of an inventor , " taid a wirepuller witn-
blifeturcd feut , who went tlioro last sum-
mer in quest ot ollico-

."I
.

don't co how you inakn that out , for
you was them quite a spull , and 1 don't
juliovoyou over invented anything , " said
jOiueboily-

."Well
.

, that's all you know about it. "
"Jt IB , I'll ? "
"Ves.it is. "
"Well , I'd jiijt like to have you tell mo

what you over invented. "
"Wdl , sir , 1 hadn't bc n UIOHI a month

before 1 invented a plan for fastening a-

Kip1! collar to an tmdurshirt,1 '

When Haby na rtc* , wo K ve her Caitorta ,

When ! IB WM a Child , sfie cried for C'wtorU ,

WliNi alie bacaue MUs , eho clung to Culoru ,

VVlien ilie hid Children , ih B T UUtin CaetorU ,

r '
rtr TO-
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TOrNESO-
ne of the llest dtitl Lnrffest Stocks in, the U.S.-

to
.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. IIUHIvK , Mnnngor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

llKrKnKNGnStMotrtiMitenml
.

Vnrmnrs' Itanlc , Dnrltl Cltjr , Noli.I IConrncr NrttlonM nnulc.TCo-
MnorNel . ! Columbus Stntollnnk , Columbus , Nob. ; .MuttomilU's tlitnk , Not-Ill 1'lutto , Nob. OuiaUit
National Hank , Omnlin , N> I ) .

Will |mr customers' drufl with 1)111) ot lading attached , for two-tlilrdi value of stock.

Stic Had $ uriOU ( ) ! u Her Stocking.-
St.

.

. Paul. Pioneer Press : A fuw days
ago n lady .stopped into the depot at Still-
water and purclu cd a ticket for Si-

.Piiitl , She then approached the station
agcn ami * told him that the had a large
sum of money on her person and was
afraid to go alone , as them were several
men in the waiting-room that she thought
were watching her. She staled thai she
had been traveling through Europe , and
had stopped oil' in Now York several days
on her return , where she had obtained
)? '.iOX0( ) wortli of government bonds and
$.1000 in money , making in all $' 'o,000 ,
which slit carried on Tier person. Thu
agent doubted her story , ami asked
where thu money was. "In my stock-
ing , " she replied , at the same time reach-
mgdown

-

and drawing therefrom a bunch
ot paper , which she showed and which
proved to bo genuine government bonds.-
IJy

.

the dircetioc of the agent , one of the
employs at the depot accompanied the
lady to St. Paul , whore was presented
with a hamUomu pin as a ruwurd for his
services.

The Modern Snniurilau'a Story.-
Uoston

.

Evening Record : Thu hi.storii'i-
idoesn't know where this story had its ac-

tual origin , but it was "told for true" on-

a recent ocean voyage to enliven the
company. A gentleman who had in-

dulged
¬

quite too freclvand hadn't had the
discovery made for hint in season to get
a carriage , was helped home by a very
good Samaritan. He was very grateful
in an exhtlcrated way , and asked his
benefactor's name-

."My
.

nuino ? " said the gentleman from
Samaria. "Oh , J'm St. Paul. "

The inebriate steadied himself and
looked dreamily at his departing friend-

."I
.

Klnii'l" said lie , "St. I'anll Did you
ever get any ansher to that d u long
letter you wrote the EphcsiansV"

Curious ConucKsfou to a Qiici'lloitu-
Clown. .

Arkansas Traveller : "You are a liar ! "
"No , I'm not aiid'more than that , I do-

maud satisfaction. "
"I'll but you ten dollars you arc a-

liar. . "
"Oil , Troll ( hen , if you are so much in

earnest that you want to hot I reckon 1-

am. . At first J thought von were jest n-

foolin1. . "

PlIiKS ! IMIjUS ! TILE S-

A sure cure for .Blind , lllcrdliiff , Itcldn
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered liy
Dr. Williams , (an Jnilian remedy ) , called lr-
Williams'

)

Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst chronic oases of tii or
: ;o years stnndlm ;. Xo oiiu need suffer livu
minute* alter npulyiiifr this wonderful sooth
IHL : medicine. Lotluas and instruments do-
moic harm than jo d. Williams' Indian
Pile OinUiirnt uboil.s) the tumors , allays the
intense ilchliiff , (particularly at niijht after
getting wnrm In hod ) , nets : is a poultice , elves
instant relief , and Is prepared only for Pllas ,

Itchine of private pans , anil for nothing else.
SKIN DISKASKS OllltlOI ) .

Dr. Krazler's Mimic Ointment emus ns by-
tnnvjic , J'imiiles , Black Jleads or ( Jnilw ,

lilotoluu and Eruptions on the fnue , Irciviug
the skin clear anil beautiful. Also cures itcli ,

Salt lilieum. Kino Nipples , Suiu hip.s , ami
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt ot-
SO cents ,

Kelalled by Kulin & Co. , and Schroder &
Ikcht. At wholesale by U. K. Cuodmau-

.To

.

Bo iMl't Alone.
Philadelphia Call : Impecunious Gu-

y.lcr
-

( largely in arrears } Just sut this
drink down with the rest.

Barkeeper Can't There's too much
tliero already.-

"Well
.

, maybe theru is. Then set it
down somewhere by ilsulf. It won't
mind being lonely. "

STRICTLY PURE.I-
T

.
CONTAINS :vo orir.n iiv A.-VV roiiir

CENTS

for
Croup

IN THREE SIXE BOTTLES.
PRIDE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $$1 PER BOTTLE

OK.CENT QOTTLCs nro imt up for Hio n
4 J iiiiiiiioiutuii| | ol nil wliu ilutiiru u goo

mill low jii'K'i-

nlOoiigh , Oold and CraupRemedyjn-
uni. . iiuciiu.sd A iii.ju.iiv n-

mGO TSUMPTIOHO-
H ANT

LUNG BISEASS
Should srrnro Hit-1 IRI'KO f I linttlct. DlroutlonU-

CUOllljlUII > lll C'.ICll IjUtllU.

Sold by all Hoclicino Dealers.r-

t.

.

""lto.il : i . -
rIEmCALCO..eUFFAlO.-

Y.Did

.

you Supp-

ose

-
* r

Mustang Liniment only good

for horses ? It is for inflamma-

tion

¬

of all flesh ,

Tits Land o ! Oranges ,

Sunshine ,

and Tropical Scenery ,

fff D A lot 40x100 font , in
* I Bprlnss Park , riotia *, only $10-

brOorfiiys only. Every tnun ,

voirmn find clilul sbonltl own u lot. lIlRh , dry ,

rollinn land. No svmtnin , or nmlarla. lloucca ,

rlorcu , hot el , cl roatl y built. Bovomt trnlna dally-
.I'lvonoio

.

ornngo riro o tract .1 , 200 each. D-

Ulntuf tlio town. nhowlncHrcctsI church 8ll ( ,

ilrpot , Ac. , itc. ; nlff ) tinnOrntik'D Orornln eight
krilllniit colors , uith tlcpaut , .I8l i iroilfRcrli >

tire biiuk of our town , and u lonir printed lUt ol
over 000 land imrcliascn , All Oonl Pros. I'op-
HlntlonTfl

-

, ami new nrrlvnli wrcltlr RKFEU-
iwcn.

-

. ll'in. II. Oakltv , 1rcn. N tlonal t'UUcni-
Jiiink. Now York. Atltlrenc. for full lurtlciilarfl ,

L. H. hOWItY , PmiDtNT , I7l ) BnOADWAY , rl W YORK

Ilrunrb Offlccil Olilrnco , 111. , eilvcr Rprlac" FI .

HAMBURG - AMERICAN-

3aclcot
A Dinner I.INI :

England , France & Germany ,
Thu mciimsliipa of Ililavcll known line m-n sll-

of liun , In wiilor tij'Jit c'oinimrtiiiunts. niitlrul-
uiiHMu'iI

-

with rvcrylliint-to muko tliu pifsiiiro-
Ixilli biilo inul nirniuiililo. Tliny cnrry tlio United
Simon nntl Kiii-npi'iin mulls , inul luuvu Now YnrH
TliursiliiyBiiiKl tiulunlnyg for I'lyimiutli. ( I.ON-
1JONI

-
, ChrrlKiuir. O'AHIS Ktiil HAM 111.'Itt-

ll.ItHtCHrirol
.

ciiliin , tW-SlUO.
York , bin.

ASmnlard-
MlUUlo

MoiUcal-
Aucil

Work for YounzMaii
only glby luall-

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON-

Vllalltr Norroiis nnil Phrelc l
rrrnintiirc Oprllni-fn Mini. Krrnr of Vtiiith , iinrt the
uulold ! iil i'rlci r.'Jiiltlim [ nun ln.llncrvtlDti nml nz-
IP IKP ) . A Imok Jof vrriiinn. . joune , inldtllonffHrl-
inul old. It coiitnlnn IU pruxTliitlnni for nil aruUi end
cliionlcill i'iiM'H oartione ( it umcti Is Inviitiuihlit. So-
iniinil brtlieniillinrwhnan pxncrlnnrn for Zl roirilir-
nrli prolmbly noror before foil tntbntlotnf imri-
.liyclplini ! WX ) pnut'i' , l.oimil In beautiful Kronen rau
lln. rml0jip. | cnvrrs , full ullLt-ioniiitrnt lo lioiirlno-
rni'ikln every PH'C njiirlixnlctil , IIH'nirr und prnf -
plonnl-tliitn liny other Tork In thli country furs.5l-
or Ilia iiiimi y will burcfiinil Im'vcry lininncf. I'rlai-nly( fl by mull , posCpnlil. lllutlniU'il nrunpln , r | . .
Fcnannw. Oold inpdttl n tirdP'l tlnj tnitlmrVy tha Nn-
lloniilAludlcnl

-
Auniu-lntlon , tu lliu onirnrif (jf wbci! ! n )

1 fcrs.-
'j'lio

.
Sclcco of Life nhoiilil lm ro.nl by tlio ronnj for

Injunction nnU btliu KUIloloil lur rulluf. It will buu -

iiMll.-l.ondon; l.uncct-
.Tlifrn

.
l nu incinlicr of Boclcly towhoni tlinSclencs-

of l.llo will not bu n ufnl. uhclliur ) until , iMircnt , aiur-
Ulnii.lnHiiK'liiror

-
clcniyinan. Aiiiunaiit ,

Aildtf m tln IV ibhly Meili.-aLln| > lltiilx , nr Ir) W. 1C-

I'mkur. . N" . ' llnlllln'.li utrcor, lli ( Kin , Mii > . . itlio iu y
Itocoiijtultcil in) all dl cubcnri'tiutiluu Dklll and vxpon *

dice , ( 'linmiuimil olir-lliuilit dbcasuu tliut Inivo-
Imniud tliosl.illrif ulltilliiirnliy < | .
rluns n sneoliilty. }iuuh truntu.l-
mrc'ssf ully williont un Incluiiuj-
cllulluni. . .Mnnilim this imuur.

Nebraska national Bank
OUHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$260,000-
SupUislIay 1 , 18B5. 25,000-
H. . W. YATr.g , President.-

A.
.

. E. ) , Vioo I'rositlont-
W. . H. S. liuaiiiis , Cuslilei'-

V.

.

. V. Moitsn , loim S. COLLINS ,

U.V. . YATISS ) , S. Hr.KD ,
A. E. TOUXAI.I.V ,

BANKING

TIIE lit ON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 3-tli and Kuril am St roots-

.Gcticrul
.

lIuiu-liiK HuojiiL-hi Tnuuiictud.

Hallway Time Table
OMAHA-

.Tno
.

fcllowlnir Is the Unto of nrrivul ntid U-
sparturool

-

trulna by Conlral SUimJiinl llmo nl
the lui'iililopoiH. Trillin of tlio U. HI. ] . , M.ft-
O.. nrrivu unil dnptirt limn tliolr (JouDl. coriior-
ol Hlli und Wolislin1 ati'iiulH ; trflliiftnn Ilia It. i:

M. , C. . I ) . & Q , uiul 1C. ( ) . , St. J , A ( '. U. Irom tliuI-
I. . tV M. Uojiot : ( ill olhors fiom ttio Union 1'uclllo-
dC" ° t'

JIUlnOK TJIA1NS.-
IlrlilRO

.

IrnliK will Jonvo I. I' , iloixn nt DMmiSQ6Ml) l K.M IIIUHX ) I1W: n. ll.| . 1:0-
01JOliKlll- : ! :W 11:00: < :OJrUJ: - r :lW- <JU-

5CimTMllIU
: -

: ( : | ) in-
.Lonvotraiihl'iT

.
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